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DON'T OVER LOOK THIS.
"While 3 011 are out shopping don't think about buying you
call and see our line of Spring and Summer Dress Goods as they
are the most complete and up-to-da- te line iu the city. Our line
of Wash Silks, mercerized Gingham, Dimities and colored
Lawns can't be beat in price and qualitj'.

Our Ready-to-We- ar Waist
Iu this line wo excel all others as our lino is
the most complete line it; the city. White
Waists from M) cents and Howards.

Millinery
More is the lino we can save you money iu.

4.Walk"mn Hats ami street shape. Au elegant
Bailor for 50 cents.

Ladies Shoes
Our Imperial $: Shoos for lalis will compete
wilh any $:'..50 hoe in the city in the way of
wear and le:iiity.

hirts
tientlemen. our line of tio'.f anil Fancy Shirts
are the latest and most complete line in the
citv.

The to get these goods is People's Store.

I The People's
5 &&SS3i

Bargains inWheeh

We have in stock several second hand
bicycles which we will sell at very low
nn.-e- s or will iraae ior v

tf A. C. M m:sti:ks 0

CANNON'S
Book and Stationery Store

3SEW BOOKS.
A ad rey - v.t' u Jof. ..''.
Dorothy Vernon 1.1
Tlie Internal !''
Dorothy SouHi-Kk!- ''"

Hen its Courageous Kinf
Latarre- - ?

Ttie Crisis
The Rlsbtof-way- - ru:i--

Blenertiaselte J'i.;..

Tne Cyllier- - !M'

Trntti Dexter Will
The Potter and the Clay-'.!i- w

A Maid of Veuice-i'.im.'"- "'.!

Granstark-V- ,' ti...u
The Portion of Labor-IIVil- ..'

The Ratine Pimslon- - l';A

Ci rcy install cet--- V. ('God Will It Airi

mcle Ttrr-- V
To Have and to nid J..'u,.u
The Sixra of the rrophi t -- .Y.:yf..r

Elanore-li'u- nl

Const Mannto! ""
Tarry, Thoo, Till I tomt- - i

In the Palaccorihr kuie- - VmrrV'i

The Helmet ol Nnvarre-i.i-- if.

Alice of Old Vlncr nties- - r.i..L.i
And Hnndiedii of others
We have Them All

Sellluar Pi ice. SSBy Mall. - . 1.35
We rent all the -- te fcooJm nt
5C. per week

CANNON'S
Book and Stati nery Store

INSURE IN THE

OREGON IF

INSURANCE AT COST.
Hed Office. McMinnville. Or.-yr.-

Amt Of in?itree in f. ne, f 1 .oO.0W.00
Ket ain in o.h- - vear. 2,.SS.7S7.0

Savin ,g its members
Number separate risks, S2,Z0

866 A. J- - Buchanan,
Roseburg, mrou. Ant. for Douglas Co.

If You Have
L Sweet loath,

i . t . Vf ' n 'y Kitchen, whr
nn ill li id 1I1 ! cheat sod beet

AMnrmeni of can lie io the city.
CaII and fw n

WOOD & QUICK, Proprietors
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Clothing
The celebrated Pavi.I Adler A Son's line of
Clothing is known far and near and that in the-lin-

we carry. The are right and the
Ik is perfect and if you will step in we will
surelv convince yon that we can nave mon-

ey if buying of us.

Neck Wear
Here is where we shine. We have the swell-e- st

and most complete line in Southern
and for the newest and latest thing out

don't over look us as we have them in the line
of neckwear.

Shoes
The celebrated W. L. Pougla9 Shoe which we
are sole agents for, speaks for itself, if you will
give them a trial. Wehrvethem in Oxfords,
high cuts, also in tans and colors.

place at the

('"''''

8,J.Vi

Of Local Interest.

The enterprising Cottage tirove Nug-- t
is soon to have a new cylinder press.

Porx O n Roge River, June 23, 1902

to Mr. and Mrs T. T. Oiteser, a eon.

The Eagle will scream in the grove,

near Yoncalla. on the Fourth, and a
giKid time is assured.

R. A. Oiles and Burb Wells, of Olalla
were Koseburg visitors Friday. Thie

nthce rel ieved a pleasant call.

John Watson, who has been quite ill

at the home of lbn. A. M. Crawford in
this city, is able to lie up and around
again.

Mrs J.N. Crawford, of Troy, New
York, is enjoying a pleasant visit with

the family of ber brother-in-la- Hon.
A. M. Crawford, of this city.

Alexander Thompson, John Hall jr.
pud wife, and Thosnias Harlow, were
tran-:- n ting business liefore the C
Laud Office in this city today.

Mr- -. J. M. Wright, we are sorry to
h am, is seriously ill at her home on

Cuss strt t. She is 71 years of age and

ins to lie suffering from a general

breaking down in health. However,

her many friends hope to hear ol her

early recovery.

A. S. n it in. editor of Southern Ore-con- 's

leadiim weekly newspaper, the Med

ford Mail, visited Kosebnrg on laud of-

fice business Saturday and favorei the
I'nivm:! kr w ith a very pleasant call.

Fditor l'.litou is one of those genial,
whole-soule- d fellows yon are always

glad to in-'t- .

P. T. P. ichard. the old reliable jewl
!c! t, is now In-ate- in the building

by I. J. Norman near

thedeit on Cass street ami is lietter
prepared treptir or clean your watch

than lie has ever lvn It will

pa ymitoc II and get his prices on

repairing.
Louie Sing, Sam Gee and Ham Lin

three wed known RoSeburg chinaman
local for Portland.est on this morning

The two fortii- -r will leave Portlan sum
for China, while the latter wi 1 receive

medical treatment in Portland. This is

the first ti l e either of them have len
out of Iiouglas County since their arrival
here tiiteen and twenty years ago.

John R. (iillam and wife of tialesville,
acconi pinied by Mrs. Uillam's sister,
Mrs. Wni. P.rigg, jr. of Canronville,
visited Rosebnrg F iday. Mr. Ciillam

mvle the Plaindealkr a pleasant call

and re; or's the orosp rts favorable for

a prosjierous season in his section of the
countv, where stockraising, mining and

fmiUing are the princijial industries.

John Alexander, the Glide postmaster

and merchant, was transacting business

in Rosebnrg Friday and favored this of-

fice w ith a pleasant call. He says the
f;i'ul. r.uildim? Association expect to

have their new hall which is 20x40 feet

in dimensions, completed by July
Fourth. A god time is anticipated up
there the Fourth.
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oThe Underpriced Store

BABY

Store

is important
the baby.

isn't comfortable,
to to make it

within hear-

ing everything
needed for a ba-

by's
save themselves

by coming to

prices

you

Ore-

gon,

Gentlemen's

0

)
(o
1One door noiith of t lie

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor

C. A. Stock of Prain, was a Roseburg
visitor Friday.

Cutt Levins, the popular traveling
man is iu Rosebnrg today.

Walter Bentzen ot Canyonville, was
Rowburg visitor Friday.

J. H. Booth returned this morning
from Grants Pass, where ho has In-e- on
business.

Mrs. B. W. Bates and little son ac-

companied by Miss Ona Sloper, are
visiting in Portland.

Miss Forman, the sales lady for the
T. K. Richardsons music house ret urned
to Cottage Grove this mcrning.

J. F. Hamilton, a pominent attorney
of Ashland, wan vtiting his parents
Dr. and Mrs. S. Hamilton of this city.

Mr. L. S. Foster of Melrose and Mrs.
L. T. Thomjison of Coles Vjlley. left
Roseburg Sunday for Klamath Falls to
visit relatives.

We are informed that the Sunday
schools of Myrtle Creek and Canyon-

ville, will hold a picnic at Canyonville
on July 4. A big time is expected.

Win. Killeher of Yoncalla, was a Rose

burg visitor Friray evening, to be in at-

tendance at the I'. B. of R. E. grand
meeting, and hear their President, Geo.
Estes speech.

Mrs. J. P Bishop of Yoncalla, Mrs. J
Heddinand Mrs. W. A. Moore of

Drain, wera in this city last week, as
elegates to the W. C. T. U. convention

and made this office a pleasant call.

When a town man has to ay 50 or 80

cents for a little chicken for a dinner.
he should not be blamed for supposing or
imagining that the farmers who raise
poultry, among other things, are prosr
psrous.

Mis Katie M. Cameron, of the Myr
tle Creek randy kitchen, will conduct an
ice cream, soda water and confectionery
stand at the celebration ground at Rid
dle July Fourth, and will go to Canyon- -

ille in the afternoon to conduct simi
lar stand at the Brigg'a hotel the eAen-in-g

of the Fourth.

The last heard from the escaped con- -

icts, Tracey and Merrill, was near
Cheha is, Saturday, when thev entered

cat in and stole some articles, leaving
some old clothing and blankets by the
wayude, by which they were identified.

ittle effort is now lieiag put forth to
capture them.

It is almost assured that the improve
ment of Jackson str et will be extended
from the House to the Deer
Creek Bridge, We nnderstand the
majority of the proeriy pwners in that
part of tow n favor the improvement and
that the business men uptown will assist
them in meeting the exieiise.

Two-hundr- acre, two miles from
Myrtle Point, Coos Ore., 130 ac
res cleared, 70 acres giod timlter; loca-

ted on road ; g'ssl orchard ; good house
and barn and improvements ;will keep
25 dairy cow s.Con veuineot to river steam
boat and railroad facilities, For rtic-ula- rs

inquire at this off'u-- e or address
Box B3, Myrtle Point, Oregon.

A man traveled all around the
world looking lor a four leaf clover and
on nis return nome loiitm one grow- -

ne at the door of his house. This
illustrat-- 9 the Myrtle Creek min
ng " district, of Douglns County

Look at the sample ore fro.n the Little
Chiettian, Alzora and tiold Br ck mines
on exhibition at the McClal .en house
and windows of various business places
in this city and you will at once invest
in stock w hile it is at its lowest price,
For sale at room three, Marsters Build
ing. tf.

Mr H. L. Place who was in town last
Saturday advertising Grain-- o and Jell-o- ,

called at this offn e before he left and
presented the editor with a packa-eea- cl

of Lemo-i- , Orange, Raspberry and
Strawberry Jell-o- . We found that Jell-- o

is a delicious gelatine dessert prepera- -

tion, already sweetened and flavored,
and prepared for the table by simply
pouring boiling water over it. We
should think that it would be very nice
to add figs, nuts, sliced bananas, oranges
or other fresh 01 candid fruits and that
del'cions combinations could be made
by adding Sherry or Pott- wine, etc
As the price is but 10 cents a jmckage, it
seem thst all might enjoy this luxury,
as every first clais grocer sells it.

Kllert Hermann, son of Hon. Binger
Hermann, favored the Plain dkaleb
with a pleasant call Saturday. During
the past few years the young man has
made quite a reputation as A writer of

short, terse sketches and poems. All of

his writings are of more than ordinary
merit and are gladly accepted by leading
journals of Wntdiitigton slid other
eastern cities. informs n tbat
after a three weeks' visit In this city
and county, he will go to Myrtle. Point
to enjoy a visit with bis brother, 8. B.
Hermann, Hon. Binger Herman will
make his Oregon relatives and friends
the usual annual visit Inside of a month,
his visit one year ago having been cut
very short by the aesas? iDatton of Presi -

dtnt McKlnJey.

J.. Vn Milledge the . Dillnrd .merchant,
was in Roseburg on business Ssitnrday--

Fireman Hale M. Tievoy of iMinsjnnir
spent Friday iu this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Young Sundayed at
Winchester and rejiort a very enjoyable
day. Winchester is lieeoining a very
popular resort for outing parties.

Rejort9 from Oakland bday slate
that a Mrs. Goff of that city died there
last night from Kiison, u Inch she took
by mistake.

Mrs. Dave Rlake, Mrs. Heiburt Strat-to- n

and Mrs. S. K. Sykes, who have
lieen rusticating at Lee Iiuves place on
the North rnijua have returned to
Roseburg.

Marriage license have leen issued to
Bertha Applegate and B. A. Stock, Lot-

tie L. Landuking and EIImtI R. IVne--

dict, Florence Finuey and John F. Tur- -

pin.

Mrs. J. Nelson Crawford started
for her New York home Sunday
morning. She took the stage for Coos
Bay where after a brief visit with rela-

tives she will proceed on her way home
via San Francisco. She has been en-

joying a brief but very plcasaut visit at
the home of her husband's brother,

aHon. A. M. Crawford in this citv.

Railroad Project at Myrtle Creek.

The right of way for the railway to
WhiteriH'k and Little River divide is I g

securei 1 by Mr. Johnson, the promo-
ter of the enterprise. Mr. John Hall
has "how n his public spirit and business
foresight in the building np
of manufacturing industries, by dee-Hu-

six acres i land for mills, and neurly
one mile off right-of-wa- y fr. e of cost.
It is more men .of this kind we need in

Oregon, to start up business Industrie
ami inaugurate prosperity among the
Imielv mountains and unsctlliil valleys
of our state. It N to Ih hoied that
every settler from Myrtle Creek to
Wniterock. will follow the business ex-

amples already set by Messrs Hall Kel.v
White aiul Selig.

Pleasantly Entertained

On lost Saturday aftenuim Mrs. A.
M. Crawford ry entertain-
ed a large nuintw-- r of guest at her home
in this city, the occasion tieing an in-

formal reception in honor of Mrs. Craw-

ford's sister-in-la- Mr. J. Nelson Craw
ford of New York. City. The ' parlor
lecorations consisted chiefly of native
wild flowers, shrubs, ferns and lillies,
which were verc artistically arranged.
Miss Fulfill, the elocutionist, who was
engaged for the afternoon, gave several
splendid readings much to the edifica- -

ion and del'ght of tlie guests and in a
manner w men aMi-- i new honors to

he already won by her since her ar
rival iu this citv. Excellent refresh- -

nents were served aiul the hoste and
guest of honor were assiMed in receiving

y Mrs. A. C. Mart-r- s, Mrs. Risley of
this citv, Mrs. Frank Scott, of R'uldle,

Miss Fulton, MisiJ Jessie Fulton, Miss
-- tella Hamilton and Miss Bertha Wat
son. AIout nitv ladies were present.

Death of Uttle Oeorgie Crow.

Y0NCAI.1.A. Or. June 27, 1W2.
The messenger of death has aain

spread his sable wings over the Lome,
where just two short weeks aeo it visit
ed, ami called to rest little Georgia, son

f Nathan and Marv Crow.
Georgie was an exceedirir!y bright ly

and w hile we were trying to reali.e that
we should See his f:nv, and litten to his
hiMis'h voice 110 more, the voire of ihe

Maj-te- r again commanded "forbid them
not to come unto me, for of such is the
kingdom of Heaven," and the sweet
bnd, the precious babv droop.'d its little
iead anil slept on Jesus' breast.

TO I.ITT1.E (il.AllVS

Darling little Gladys was five years,
w months and fift!! days of age. A

child lieloved bv every one who knew
ler; intelligent lHvond her years. An l

as we put away the playthings those lit
tle fingers touched, we seem to see the
sparkle of the sweet blue eyes and hiar
again the little lips saying "I've come

to visit vou todav." Our heartfelt sym
pathy g. es out to the doubly lwrcavul
parents and the lonely little sister.

) sail ami lonely is that home
Disease and death has entered there.

And to Heaven unto the angel throne
Has taken two earthly flowers fair.

Our Georgie and our Gladys gone
They sleep in death beneath the sod

Their souls have to the angels flown

In immortality to dwell with God.

O Gladys, little sunbeam,
Our darling little one.

Dili just shine out among us
And as ijuickly thou art gone.

But God who gave thee to ns
Has taken thee aw ay

Thou wust to fair and lovely
Upon this earth to stay,

And now thou art sweetly sleeping
Beneath the fir trees' shade,

Where others laid their loved ones,
There with them ours ars laid.

But not there thy little spirit,
It rests on Jesus' oreast

And there, O may we meet thee
When we shall be at rest. L. K.

Grand Clearance 5!e.

In ordar to make room for a large

stock of fall goods I will close out my

stock of Shirt Waists, Wrappers,' Miin

and boys Summer hats, at reduced prices
for the next ten days.

A. R. MattooxA Co.,
Riddle, Oregon

Letter List.
Remaining uncalled for at the Rose

burg postoflice. -

Persons calling for these letters w

please state the date'on which they are
edvertised. Jane 30 1H02

Driscoll, T L Hanson, LC
Driscoll, Tim Hixon, Oscar F
Heckman, C McDowell, Wm
Haferkainp, G Murray, T J 2

Huges, Edward Smith, I D

Harrison, Louis
Waltets, D D Rev J J

The letters w ill lie charged for . at the
rate of one cent each. ' "' '

Wm. A. Fratbr, PM ,'

Filthy Temples In India.
Sacreil cows often defile Indian tern

nW hut worse vet is a bodv that's loI- -
iuted by constipation, Don't jiermit it.
Cleanse your system with Dr. King'
New Life rills ana avoid unio,iu mwy.
Tlmw rivi livelv livers, active uoweis,

! ood di gestion, fine appetite. Only 2 w

ftt X. 0. Maretera drug store,

ANNUAL COUNTY CONVENTION.

W.C. T. U. Held a Very Interesting
and Instructive Session

In this City.

The Seventh Annual Convention and
Institute of the Douglas County
Womatis Christian Temjierance I'nion,
icld in the M. E. Church, Roselmrg,
une 2.", 2U and 27, ajournmeiit Friday

1 . . . .
veiling. All the sessions weie very
lelpful. The rejiorts of the County
llicers anil of the l.ocal I'nions showed
hat much good work has Is-e- done in

the county during the past year.
There, were three Institutes held; one

at Riddle in Nov. 1901, one at Yoncalla
11 March 1902, and the other just held
n Roseburg. In the opinion of the

workers these Institutes have lieen most
elpful and instructive, and it is the in- -

entlon of the I'nion to bold another in
August.

All the county, ofllcers were present
and Mrs. Ida Marsters, County Presi- -

ent presided at all the meetings.
The program, Wednesday evening,

insisted of addresses of welcome and

reionse. .Mrs. J. 1.. lliomas lor the
W. C. T. I, gave a warm welcome ami

hearty greeting and ssjke very in
terestingly of the work. Hon. A. M.

Crawford, in behalf of the rrof--

fess.on, gave a very happy speech saying
that he was glad to welcome the W. C.

U. delegates to the city and that he
was sure much good would le the out- -

ome of holding conventions here. Rev.
Mulligan, the clergy spoke hopefnllv

f tliei triumph of riohibitioii and
welcotnel me workers very coruiauv.

A&yr a brautifultjoloby Mr. Walker,
Mrs. C. J. Arniitage of Myrtle Creek, re--

9miiiltd to the address in a happy man-

ner. Sho. contrasted the prcscut with
he puM slwuviiig that we have gained

greatlyioour-couut- y work. Thursday
was devoted to the retorts, and a verv
helpful discussion on department work
was held : Iit . Mrs. Thomas. The t'n
ention gave the President a rising vote

for the good work she bad done during
he vir. .' In the evening the Oratorical
Mild Medal Contest was held. We can

not sneak too hiclilv of tlie all' maimer
the class of seven cnntetaiits rendered
their flue selections Mrs. Jennie Scott

I RiddUv County SiieriiiW-iiileii- t of

Contest work, conducted the exercises
11 a very effective and efficient manner.

The medal was awarded Mi Daisv

Maideii, of EdeuUiwer, prize to
Miss Kate Fullerton, Rosebnrg. Tlie

we:e nit- - rspermM witu iuiimc
and altogether the evenings ent-rti- n

uient was highly apple iatel by a large
audience.

Tlie first matter t ikeii up oa Friday
moiuing Ma tlie jirewinative 01 our

eriodical. Those cou.incliiliil as mMt
lelpful were "The tregm Searchlight

The New Voice, The I nion Signal
Motherhood, The American Mother
North-west- -. White Ribbon," Social
Purity w at then taken np and all pres
ent raw the need of great reform in this
line and wish to emphasize the import- -

anceo f working diligently in this tie
artment. i

Mrs. Mulligan errxsome verv l?auti- -

fn. and heh.fnl thoughts for mf thers,
urging the keeping of the confidence of

he children all through thir lives
Mrs. Armitas uav a taik on the

work of the Y. N . C. T. I . Site urged
archil actions iu public places and

reverence in reliKHUM rawienngs. Jin
abl Ir on -s prepared
aiul rvad by Mrs. Gertrude Kartxum.
was listened to with the cloc-s- t atten
tion Vn jwrv telling fact it contained

i that the nicotine extracteil from
he tobacco rai-e- d in one year would

kill all life n the globe. A parable on
tobacco bvMrs. F.mroa M's-re- , was well

receive"!. " Then followl the election of

.Sicer? for ensnim; year: President, Mrs.
.la Mar ters, Rosebnrg; Correspondent

Mrs. H. R. rerguson, Kose- -

bnrg; Recorling Secretary, Mrs. Za lie
Rishop, Yoncalla; Treasurer Mrs. Amy
Merriam, Rnldles. 2

The eveHing pngram consist-"- ! of the
vmi'K-iui- Mrs. Ida Mulligan for the

Mothers, spoke earnestly on theiiestion
What shall lie the next step in the

al.liti.mof the Drink Iramc and the
Ucco haliit? She plead for more

careful home twining; Mrs. II. K

Ferguson for the L. T, L. ; Irs. J. L.

Thomas for the business men. Mrs.

Thomas said she was very much sur
prised tbat husines-- s men did not see

licit tlie atmlition of the saloons would

inrream their business wonderfully
Mrs, inuitage, for the president, said

that In her opinion ttie newspajers
would be greatly improvel if instead of

liquor advertisements, startling head
lines telling of the awful effects of alco
holism wonkl lie published.

Tlien by wish of the Con vent ion' Mrs
Bartriim read hei ier 011 Anti-N- ar

colics aeain.
The church was beautifully decorated
... .i 1 r. 1

with nowers ail'i wntie umumc. au
excellent lunch was served by the local
union on Thursday, the tables were set

in the Fpworth League room and all
present enjoyed the social hour.

The ladies of the Kosetmrg I nion en
tertained rovally. ami did all in their
power to make our short stay pleasant.

; . H. K. F.

Bargains In Wheels.

r'e have in stock several second hand
icvi les which we w ill sell at verv low
ftces orwill trade for wood.

.' tf ' A. C. Marsters & Co.

i "notice to creditors.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Ifcmglas County.
; In the matter of the estate )

of
Russell B. Johnson, Deceased. )

Notice is hereby given bv the under
signed administrator of the estate of
Ru.-sel- l B. Johnson, deceased, to the
creditors of, and rll iersons having
clirims against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit them, with the necessary vouchers
within six months after th first publi
cation of this notice, to the said adnnn;
istrator at ins ofhci in the city hall, at
the corner of Mnm and Uak strvt,
Rosebnrff. Oreeon.

First publication (if this notice Is Jniy
(1.M. jj. .1. r..--,

jTO Administrator.

Title Uuarantee&Loan Co.
R08KBCRQ, OBEQOM

J. D. Hamilton. D. C. Hamilton.
Prealdent. Becj. and Trcaa

0(Be la the Court Houm. Hava the only com- -

.1.1. mat '.I .K.Mn, V..W.I. . ( n TWlIll?! lmltltT.
AbatrauU aud CorUflcatea ol Tills iuraUhed to
Douglaaouunty land ana mlDlu.clalma. Have
ftlaoaoompletanetotTraoinsa ot all lowunhlp
plaU in the Kowburg, Oregou, U. 8. Land Dla- -

irict. Will make blue print eopUta ol auy town
hip ihowlng all vacant Uovei omen t lands.
Noiarr publla in offl Inuuraqc tgtnti.

CqrrMpondeao cauc4l
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Clothing Opportunities
Upon looking over our stock of Men's Suits, we found
several linen which do not move out as they should.
To this lot we added all of the odd suits, short lines,
etc and marked a price on the lot which allows us
the bare price we paid for them. But our loss is your
gain, u ey comprise worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres,
clay worsteds, etc., in every conceivable color

$15 and $16 SUITS ARE NOW MARKED $11.50 and $12.50
$12, $13 and $14 SUITS ARE NOW MARKED $8 to $9.50

$10 and $11 SUITS ARE NOW MARKED $7 to $8
$8.50 and $9 SUITS ARE NOW MARKED $6 to $6.50
$7 and $7.50 SUITS ARE NOW MARKED $5 to $5.50

All of the above suits are strictly all wool, and guar-
anteed first-clas- s in every particular. They won't
last long at this price, so pick your suit before the
sizes are gone .

The
Big
Store JOSEPHSOFS
Mail Ordeis Promptly Filled. Everything guaranteed as

' VCVOKKVOVVCV
Kruae & Newland's Sprint; Poem.

A is for Aliee, most carefal id ciok.
Who is wiser and brighter than all of

tl e 1A.
Her table is faultiest; her cakes are a

dream ;

Her master has alwavs the richest of
cream ; j

And when h. cumefl ilnwn to bis ofikb
and tvi. J

He is sure of a feakt, for the coffee is j

okeoo's. !

B is for Break faM, which gladdens oor
eves

j

When to go alioilt business or pleasure
we ns.

When the billowy li r wafts into the
riom,

As sweet as a zephvr of Persian tr.
fume.

No Wonder we rrr. "How delightful !'
and "Brava '.'

Beholding a cup of ".rkoo's mocha and
JAVA.

C ii f"r Cowboy, who lives on the plains,
Where nature is lonelv ami solitude

reiens.
Though he's far from the land of the

iras let and t.hone.
'Neath tlie broad, open skv he U never

alone.
For there, even ttere. everv dav he ran

feel
The delights of a cup of G ' stEah- -

D D -
. w1! use patients and

friend!'
Are leanse of the courses he

coiumeii'ls.
(en! ci.Ree he wv, "is tlie nnet

drinks"
Thev kin'W he is certain, whatever he

thinks
"And those who are tire-- 1 couMn't poe--

sihlv liave a
Restorative U tter than i.seis.'s mocha
and java."
For Sale at KruseA Newlands's

Qrocery, Roseburg, Ore.

;.oil kd lie horse for sale. InXof H. C. Dawson, oue-ha- lf mile ve
tJad lis dalrv lrn on Deer Creek. t2

A Barjain.

IS a res of fine lan 1 rn county Mad

mih-- s m.rth of Roehnry, all umler
cultivation. 7" fruit liearing trees,

graj vines etc. A good fonr room
house, a Uirn shells and all y

outhouses, all wtll fenced, also a gosI
spring near house, for particulars apply
at this office or of Baylese A Hurnier,
near depot.

Cream Wanted.
Iiouglas County Creamery wants your

cream ana w ill pay nignesi rosu prK--e

for butter fat. Write for cream cans.
Will furnish you Cream Separator that
are second to none in Quality and Price
on mot any condition you may desire.
The Sharpies Tubuler Crvam Separator
leads. I K.uglas county creamery refer- -

ances, First National Bank and Douglas
County Bank, Roseburg, Oregon.

tASTKD Immediately, lo.ooow homes bv easteon home-see-k

ers w ho desire to purch se di--

rwt from owners, ranches
farms, improved and unimproved lands,
and citv proierly. w rite it you ve any.
thing to sell. Address,

THOS. H . HCANTLIN,
I. j , j llwuco, wn

BIG BARGAINS

Pop Two Weeks
.AT.

...BELL SISTERS...

Our entire stock of Lades'
misses, and childreus' hats is

on sale at specially reduced

prices. Everything new and

stylish. This is a good time

to get a hat for a little money

BELL. SISTERS.
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
THAT THC

Impqua Bakery
is now opened and we invite
you to call and inspect our
BREAD, CAKES,

PIES, COOKIES, ETC.
"An linnet loaf is the noblest

l,hrunrl nlrl "
I V

OUR LOAVES, HONEST LOAVES

1 AIAli & LKKLiI AA
Proprietors

yew arti Bldg., orth Jaojfon gtr.

Celebration at GliJe.

( iuut, June 2rt, l'J02.
We are getting ready for a big

celebr.ition on i!ie Ki.urth, when
the bouniing of annon- - and the seres m
of tl e eagle will rause frirkv horses to
try to climb the trees and t!.e festive
firecrackers in the baud' of tlie sniad
boy will make nervous oM ladies w u--

they rouH dn ku
All the same, the graceful

of Liberty, aT.n.panie"l by her maids
of honor and wart l"!, le Sam, the
oration by soine olitical celebrity, the
laket dinner tliat various c".k have
roasted over, the bo.th where ruiail
foiks eat orang-- a acd e cream until
they get the .Mtuachaehe, lite -- ack race
the liorse race, where spurtily inclined
people may hiee money that they
were sure of, will all be in evidence.
Don't fail to come, and when the long,
glorioos, patriotic day is ended, we will
trip the light fantastic till the crowd has
trodden the trip all out of it. Boa.

How Dillard Will Celebrate.

A g 1 picnic will be
hdd on the Fouith just acrose the rivrr
from Dillard. A snort program will oc
cupy a jrt ot tUe iorenoon. ; ) after- -
noun will be devoted tu all kind of sjrf.rt
andcontu. Come one and all w ith
the purpose of enioyicg vourself and
helping others to do the saine, Itbut nt least feti that liasket o yourn
chuck fu.ll of thinp to eat we're
goin to, we'll Vm all out an'
each feller, if he want tu, eat wi-- h his
neUhbur, Committee.

About Bees.
Do you want any honey from your

Dcv: It you lo, o nut nive tuem in
box or keg when you can get a good
itent S frame hive complete fur ud)v
f 1.75. For and I supplies,
call on John K. Johnson
Box 31 Reburg Ore

A Musical education

is liest acquired by nsing a good instru
ment. Don't corrupt an otherw ise pxxl
musical ear by giving your children an
inferior piano for practice. Tlie

Schumann Piano
is solil on terms wiwnn toe reach of
evervone of moderate means.

HE POPULAR MUSIC HOUSET

W. A. BURR & CO.

The largest stock 20lh

v

VOVOVC

The
Big
Store

represented or money back

Roseburg Fourth of July Picmic

A basket picnic nnder the aapice ttt
Reno Relief Cori, No. 10. of Roeebarg
will be held in the Court House yard,
on July 4th. where the following pro-
gram will tf rendered at 10 JO a. m.

1 3iasic by the band.
2. Trayer bj- - chaplain..
3. Music by the band.
4. Reading of Declaration of

5. Music by the band.
6. Presentation of Flay, by Relief

Corp tl Gnnty.
7. Mosic, ur ?nglel Banner.
S. Acceptance of flag for eouBtr, by

Hon. Geo. M. Brown.
9. Music by the band, -

10. Drakes address the American
Flag, Mrs. E. E. Richards.

11. Mnsic, Male Quartette.
12. Oration by Hon. O. M. Brown.
13. Noon, Basket Dinner.

1 0 p. 31.
1. 3Ia;e Ly the band.
2 Recitation.
3. Cornet SJo,

fnd.Af nsic by the band,
ft. Recitation.
7. iv-n- by OH iskiiers.
8. Short speeches.

. Mosic b.v the band.
10. Foot rjf and sack race for

the boy, egg races for the girls, fcr
w hich sma-- l prizes will be gtven.

Other attractions will be a. if iry

airaugements can te made.
Every brlv W most cordially invited t

Bring well filled lnnch Ueketa,
Plenty of tr-- 'rr will farilij M
tbe groon.h, free of charge, by the corps.

FOR SALE.
A good, gentle riding or driving korse,

weight aboot 1200 lbs. ; can be handled
by a lady. For particulars enquire ot
The Plaixde.u.E&. or address,

tf. C. P. Claik, Roseburg. Or.

11 r

A.
-.

i SIEVER'S BAKERY,
AVE ARE STILL IS THE LEAD WITH OUR

Tine Cream and Homemade Bread
We came to Roseburg to stay, aiul if we get as libeeal a share of

the trade iu the future as iu the ja.t, will be here a long time yet.
Join in the procession of well pleased customers who can be seen con-

tinually passing iu and out of our store.

THE; BEST QOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

J. SIEVERS, Proprietor

STOP J Have you

&
Th-.'- are now located in the new Hendricks block,
one'door south of the Railroad Eating House

THE RPCT riewit at, m--

A full and coiutdete line of Cigarn, and Tobacco,
(Jaudie, Nnts. I'rni'a, Etc

Vav.fcr
of

J

Med

visited

NORMAN COMPANY

VOVOVVOVOV&OVV5SVOOVCSVOV vovoso

FISHER& BELLOWS CO

V-V.

Century Goods in the town Q

Q

Provisions
- 'Phone 721

Dry Goods. Fancy Goods. Notions
Clothing,

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes
Hats and Caps

Groceries,
Produce Bought

Inde-
pendence.


